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Center Breaks New
Ground

./
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Board of Directors , gave a b{ef talk
reminding those pmsellt of the
Celliet's ear]y days when cdtics said
it would never succeed because of
Laie's distance ftom Waikiki.

But it has, he poirted out, and
there is much goodto showforall t}le
hadwork ofthosewho have given oI
their time and talents thrcushout the
yea$. The next speaker was Bob
Guest, who pouted out that "these

Htstory will Dote lhat WedDe8day
December 15 marksd the official
gxoutrd bEalins fo! the New Main-
tenance and PurchasinS Complex at
ihe rcgI of t]le Center, and forthe new
Employee Facility locatea near the
prcs€nt Cultural Odentation build-
ing. Both bulldin$ ale due for com-
pletionwithin I to8 months, andboth
ar€ rcpreEentative of lhe Sron'th and
developm€nt of the PolyDesian Cul-
tual CeEter.

At gam Wednesday mornina a

Smup of DMslon Managers, Arch_
itects, Executlves and otheE met to_

Sether in frcnt of the Cultural
OrieDtation arca and boarded a ham
which took tb€m to the outskirts of
the C€nter wheIe the new Maint-
enance complex will be located, Carl
Fonoimoana led the ceremoDy, esk-
ln8 Pat Petels to 8iv€ the dedicatory
prayer. Blothe! Peters pEyed lor
many thinSs, and especially lor the
healf[ and safety of all those who
will wolk on these pmJecB. AIte!
him George CannoD, r€pr€sentirS the

new buildinSs are not for the
guests".and that they arc arcflection
of the manaSement's concern for
cleanliness, traininS, and Center
employees. Carl's wods focused on
the relationship that the Center has
with BYU studenb, and mentiotred
that the Employee Facility had for a
time been considedng a Iocation on
the BYU campus because so many
Center employees arc students.
President Ca;eron continued these
thouShts by pointiry out that al-
thouShthe BYU-HC and the PCCare
twqsepamte organizations theyboth
have one common functioni they
opelale "under the umbrella of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints". He saidalsothat"Education
is a[ ongoing process, evely hour of
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every daY', and that the Cetrter work
experiences teach the student e[r-
ployees mol€ than someoDe who sees
them for only a few hourE each week
can. He said that of the 575 student
employees at the Center 267 of these
arc sponsored students. 308 of them
are non-spoDsored and eitler pefm-
anent rcsidents or U.S. citizens.

Plans for ttre Employee Facility
csll for a threF.level, 18,000-!quaE
Ioot building that wtll house the
ward$be snd laundry departm€nt3
r/hich serve the Centeds d.rre than
1,000 employees. The butldiDs wil
also have drcssing rooms and a
lourge, atrainlru ce e! and secuity
offices.

The new structure. which will be

dons ln a Polyneslan motif with
thatched roof, will be locat€d lear
the Cultural OrieDtation buildtnS.
Therr will be a.d automated pa$oll
swtem which computes waSes as

e4ployees check iD aDd out. ASso.
stell paved parkinS lot will he added
on the maul(a side oI the buildinS for
the smployee3.

PlanE also call for 3 new telmhal
for the Cultutal Ce et's tour of lhe
Laie community on repllcas of old
Honolulu t$lleys. 'Ihe access road
from NaDiloa Loop to the Centet's
administration building will be ex-
teDded completely aEund the back
of tt€ Smunds, aDd the toul tmlleys
will Do Ionger pas8 through the
CeDter. 'Ih€ new road will also 8ive
the maintenance deparhrctrt of BYU

dhect acc€ss to Kam Highway.
lte two-level, 31,000-3quarc foot

Maintenance and PurchasiDS Com-
plex will include f3cilities for
calpentry, Iibe!8lass work, metal
fsbdcattoD, paiDtirS, pluEbi!8,
electdcal work, air coDditiooin8 end
refriSeratioE, sDd an auto-body shop.

The pulchasinS department will
have a new rcceivina bay and
warchouse with cold storaSe fea-
turing both wslk-in freezer and chill
sections. The purchasinS and
maintenance depsrtment admin-
fuhative offic€s will be on th€ secoDd

level of the building,
The new buildings are both ex-

pected to be completed in luly or
AuSust of 1983.
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Bea utifu 1 T onga Dances for Cultural
Day Celebration
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Fijian Appetizer

lngredionts:
6 whole bananas (vudi), very ripe
4 cups concentraled coconut milk
2 cups water

Method:
Slice peeled bananas into 2.

Mix milk and water in pot.
Bririg to boil. Add sticad
bananas and cook for 1O

minutes. Place bananas
on a di6h and chill.-

- 

Serves 4.

ooooooooo
General Manager, Bill Cmvens,

last week aonounced the pmEotlon
of Afani Ho Kum to Divislon
Manager staDdina with ilew re-
spon8ibilities as manaSer of Shop
Polynesia.

Art Hanneman, formeily a PeF
sonnel Tminer, is also promoteil to
ManaSer of the Cultursl OrieDlation
Department.

Alice Logan is a member ofa new
management board with the Iunction
of reviewing Shop Pol)'nesia ma*et-
in8 practices and working in an
advisory capacity to the prcsent
management. Other members of the
Doard include the Administratir-e
Group Director, Elliot Ozu, aswellas
Afa.i Ho Kum.

We send ths new team
Cong.atulationsl

ooooooooo
Cotrgrstulatlom are iD ordor to

Emtl wolfSramm of the Re3€erch
Di!,tsion, Lucky Fonolmoene of
Cooperative Educstlon end Rublne
FoEster of Co4orEte R6latlom,
Dewly elected to the l.eie CoEEu.DlE
Aisociation Board of DhoctoB, All
tbree work otr lhs second floor of tio
AdmtDishation Buldtng tD adjotnhS
offlces. Rubina tdill s€rtc a s€cotrd
year as vlc6prosideDt aDd Emll hi8
fiBt yeat aa heasurer.

ooooooooo
Ihis week FaBi Tovo sDd his wlfe

flpw dolira to the Islands of Ton8a lo
alteDd lhe r.oysl woddiry betweetr
Priocess Lavaka AIa and Prl&s
Navssai Pau'u. Havlog beetr
forraly lnviled by tbe rcyal family,
Fasl a-nd bh wife nlu be hotrol€d
SrDsts at the weddinS. 'I'he Tovos
will be tatlla wtth lhem a t ailltlonal
raoDetsry SiIt to the coupls otr bohalf
of the @trter. Allo atteDdiDg ths
weddinSw l be Modle wolf8ramD.

Watch for furthor photog[sph8
srd stor{€s of the weddiry in futus
i'3ued

ooooooooo

vlllage opeEtioDs pret€ ti
a CbdBthss Dance. All departm€ntg
sre w€lcome to come on Decembet
24th et 8:00pm. So put on you.
deDclna sho* atrd lets dance the
world away. It $' l be h6ld al the
Maod villege and there will be a
TsleDt Shour ss well. Please come,.
make friends, d8Ece. slDS aloD8, play
Samea and have lot3 of fun, It'B a
Chdslltras Potpou.ri, be tlel€.

DscsDbgl 17, 1gE2
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SPORTS CORNER
All PCC employses aI€ lnvitod to

stteEd thfu proSram for thsi! otl,tr\- phystcslbeDefit. ws sle il€spemtely
Eytng to help peopla los€ lnche3 itr
wej€ht aDd help everyone become
phFtcslly coDdiiioned.

Th€ PCc R6creadotr Dsparhl6trt
wiU be iterdnS thelr iogging and
coDdttionLug DroSrsD on Mondey,
Decembe! 20, followhs the flnels.

We wllt aI Dest ln froDt of ltre
BYU-HC foyer (wheE the lltde clrrle
is Eituated). Ploase bo blorm€d tlat
tbis is stdctly a'Futr Rur" spoNor€d
by the Poly[eslan Cultual CeDto! -
Ab3olutely No Committmetrt3l

So - sllp oD yout sn€skels and
"Come on Aloag with PCC Rscles-
tionl" For futh€r infoIlnetlon.
please contact Mc(ey Schwedke al
ext.3188 orext,3185. Seeyou tlercl
Our fhst loSginS session will begin
promptly at 0100 am on Monday,
December 20. We advise all em-
ployees andthose intel€sted io come
dr€ssed and rcady to "GO",

Sotry we wele "OUToTDATE" last$,€€l( - wE wort Eovlra to the oldM.Bldg.
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Old Admin

Build
Wht has happened to the Old

Administmtlon Buildlng on PCC

Smunds, th€ on€ beside the theater
Dext to the laSoon? Well, the Update
Ecently moved in ther€ and made it a
poht lo visit th€ir new neiShbo$. As
you catr Eee lrom the disgmm ther€
ar€ manv. itr fact it seems that almost
lvery nook and cramy has been put
to 8ood u8e by a mi ad of different
depeltmellt3 who all work toward
one e ..,the ef ltctent flnnin8 oI th€
PCCI

As th€ diassm shows lherc are
offices for Gmphica, the Update,
Safety, the NiSht Manager, Securi-

ty, Fhst Aid, Cashtoom and Tech-
nical SeNices. Not to mention
vadous storaS€ rooms aod a pleasant
lounSe for the Lady Tour Bus
Drlvels. As paIt of our "aetting to
kDort'' our Dew n€ighbors, we have
d€cided to shar€ with you, our
I€rder!, sode of the facts we'v€
leam€d about the3e depsrtmeDk.

SECURITY: UDder the diEction
of president Mack, who came to the

Center Irom htu callins 3s Mtusion
Plesid€nt in Tahiti, the divkion
consists of 39 employ€€s lncludinS
fouwomen. That plsasant voice we
sometimes overhear aB we Pa35 a

Snard holdiry s walki€-talkie is
probably JaD wor8, and il you Pa33
by the Pindowdoor be surc to wave. .

SAFETY: This h an interestinS
plsce to leam about. It is here that
Mani Tuia and Pane MeatoSa Sr.
work hard uDder the supelvision of
Bishop Kosena Fonoimoana to see to
it thst our jobs ar€ safe and tlat our

Srests aI€ prctect€d.
FIRST AIDI Orc hot sunny

aftemootr a senior citizeD fmm
MlDnesota suffe$ frcE heat exhaus_

tton and feints. . . .what happeN? The

aesB tum qulckly, Secudty mdtos
theh dispatcLer who lafolms Fl$t
Atd, aDd Tel6 Hill 6eb her staff iDto
{cllon end the littl€ blue fiEr rtd
u!8oB lpo€ih off to ihe D.d€rt.
BrbdDt hlD b.ck h6 tt l€d to . toft

stration
ng

Security: ran
brlghtly colored bed itr a ch€ery room
thrt h cool fmh the ah cbDdltlonins,
srd wtthl! diDutes - hss ftDel Ol
course llel€ sr€ sometlme3 dore
serious eranples, but th$6 too are
harrdl€d qutckly and efficien{y by
Bp€nesa Pucell, Mary Ruth
Richmond, and Benjamin olT€ao.

CASH ROOM: Thtu place re-
miDdr ole of the out€r rcache8 of Fort
Knoxl Therc's a buzzer that ne€ds to
blast before th€ door $,ill opeD, and
another slidinS door once you've
mad€ it throuSh tbe first. oDce iNide
you I fL6d the Eort pleasant people
bELtDd the counter who do th6h wolk

Men'B
Re!troom
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Employe€'s Lunch Lanairltt
clsphlcB

lestocked wittr new offices.

ngstt!

Update: Briana

while sbarins a nice conv€Bation

LUNCH LANAI: Have You
head the saws, smeled th€ Paint,
and noticed the DeI r r€dwood fence
around the Isnsi al€a et the froDt of
the buitdinc? This ls the lew
employees Lunch LaD.i aEd tbe
IuncheoD that h cunently tsrved rt
the LaDai restauant it'ill bs moved
ov€r to this sr€8. Ther€ aI€ Plelr3 for
pt€nty of tablss eDd chshs for
evsrTone atrd it i!'lll be pls$8trt to

!hit6 lunch wttL trL[dl 
'nd 

co

me chang

New Neighbors!!!

NEWS

TECHNICAL SERVICEST This
wrs r bl8 surprlse for us h€re at the
Update. Did you know thst we trow
heve a televtuton studio on tlte
premises? It i3 an impressive
expe ence to wslk through thfu area
that is beinS orSanized under the
dir€ction of Ioe and TYna Chan8,
Therc are sound meteB and liShtinS

. equipment, control boards and all
kin& of other electmnic $dgets and
doodads that bo88le th€ mind with
their complexities. There are several
TV's (t rccoSnized themll wher€
video tape fmm proSrams like tlle
Govemofs iDausuration and the
welcomo or the Msori Mame last
week ar€ edited for linal prlntin8. It'8
a fascinEtlr8 place ard Tyna Sava us
a wonderful explanltion of the vrork
bein8 done ths!€, She and lo€ 3r€
fmm LA aDd have moved to Lale to
help establish a prcf$sional opera-
tior her€ at the Center. WorkinS
closely with t}le Theater and Tech_

nical Services they 3r€ bu3y planolnS
a 1s63 calendar oi eveots that wlll be
Ecorded by the Cetrter. Four sl€43
th€y are most later€sted iD al€l
EducatioDal Plo8ramdin8, Hbtori_
celpr€sewatlon. EEtertaitrm€nt. 6nd
MsrketlnS. They aI€ looklra foF
wsrd to th€ chslleD8e of estsblkhinS
the CeDtst ID lle vldeo fleld. TheY
both havo e 8r€at deal of Previoug
expedsnce h thls ar€E, TYna wo*ed
with KCET a PBS ststioD iD LA ln
productlon aDd fltratrclal coDuol. lo€
worked for luany ysals wlth the
Metro-Media Corporation, an ind+
ps[dant brordca6thS cohpary, a3

pmductloD moDaSar lor flve ttudlos,
Th6y at6 exclted about b€h8 wltL lte
C6nt6. erd osk€d sp6cltlcally that &e
UDdrt olcoursg€ all out Erdors
wf,o nry lEow of uDcomltr8 culturel
6v.Dtr to contect tLen !o thet they
crn rch6dnl6 celend.I tpsc6. laey
hN! two phoD6., the durllo Piom
3037, sld lL. Coahol Booth rt 3015.
C.ll thd .oon or droD b,

. .a' a'- *al
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A'oga Fa'a Samoa

Regktration is nol^t opetr for the
A'oga Fa'a Samoa, or School of

-Samoan Culturc, sponsoed by the
PCC. The school was cr€ated for
s€veml rcasons: one is to teach the
Hawaii-bom Samoan people their
Fa'a Samoan Culture. A secoDd, to
inhoduce those who are not Yet
Iamillar with the cultu€ to a wriety
oI Ssmoan expeli€nces, and third, to
polish and expand the knowledge of
'those who have aheady Sained s hiSh
Ieyel oI undeEtandiDs of the cultue
so thsl they can add to the skills they

To accomplish thtu much thou8it
has heen giveD to tlle Plepalation of
the curdcuium of the new school
The lessons will be tauSht on several
levels to insue a quality leaminS
expedence lor all students,

Begiuler Claee
Ths B€drr6rrclass. ii 8e.!od
.pocificslly totdotd tho.s lolo hevo
llttle or no undolttrrdhg ol thc
samorn lrrgrsge srd cultu!6, eld
rvlll hchds e GoDsrrl Inqo-
drcdor, .tudy of 8.o8lrphlcel Do-
dtlotr, cllmrlc, ard hlrtory ol the

courtry, A].o ircludld wtll be
lo..o on RolliloD, socisl sor
vlcor, lrrErigc atrd Duric.

Tcsch!!: Hlgh chicl
siilala

IDlsrEsdlate Clari
Th. Inrarmodiats cle." i! dB.

.lgrod to ircroero ths kDorylod8o of
tholo .tud!!tc rslth . DiDlnrl
brckslound h tho culturr by
toachirt Eoto rbout ths la[gurte,
vilha€ !..porrlbililior, tf,e farhily
sllltem,, erd lolaoD. oD muric rrd
dr[ce.

T6sche( PulsfrEolslolale
F. Galcri

lunior Clars
The lurior cl6t. i. lot tf,olc tdho

can rpcak tf,s lrn8u.8e rrd un
titlsd mon ard womor. Th.
!ubl6ct! lausht hcllrdo Po.ttA,
letter rffiitin8, Sreodrs of Hou..t,
vilhSe .6.DoE.lblllde., end
.psoct, A]l oflhorc Goute. wlll b.
hutht et a lcvol th.t lho hdlvldnrl
atudonl cetr urdolaLrd.

T.ichen Tdhtr! Chl.f
Pr.pu P. Llor

Senior Clarr
Fimlly, tto 8orlo. Gle.. r'lll b.

a rpocial clao cro.iod for lhe
matais(tto.6 ol chlolly !.!k) .d

tho old people. Tholr lo..ou wlll
iEGIudB c6!6lno .l r.pccl. of lhe
cultuls, lnsuguredoD ofTltlo, r[d
othsr cloarlr nuch moto advaDced
thrD th6 Arrt th.c6.

Tsech6n T.ltitra Chle,
Frrono V.lt lo

Ianualy 15 is the linel d.y for
reSistmtlon alrd class$ *'1ll beSin otr

lanuary 22nd in the SamoeD Village
at7 am, Only the fhst 1oo applicaDts
will be accepted hto tha Bchool, aDd

lle cost of the 13 week se8sion b lwt
$15.00. Tlds will be a uoique
leamiDg expetlerce for all thoee who
wish to l€aln to read, speak, ald
undeEtand the Samoatr cultu*. The
school fu opetr to all student3, em-
ploye$, medbeIs of th€ comdunity
aud Oahu resldeDts. To l€dste! fiU
out th€ eEclo8€d foEn ard t.ke it to
the PCC business office, ot phoDe:

204-t1?0
a',|r{

28.tL0
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Pohmesian Gultural Cetrter
Laie, Hawaii

Resoarch Divieion / Gultural Preaentationa

.Noga Fa'a $amoa
{Samoan School)

REGISTRATION FORM

year

Student No.

Phone No.

Neme

PollrDeiial Cllltural certer UPITATE '81

last fiIst middle

Mailing Address

Social Secudty Numbel

Maior/profession

Employer Position

Tuition for 13 weeks is $15.00 [equivalent to a telm).

city state

Sex Marital Status

Full-timp palr

Length of employmenl

Datp

zip code

Received byi

Schoolcoordinaton PulefanoGaleai
Assista : Chiel Paepae Letoe

Special Advisor HiSh Chief

'Cultual Specialisb will be p!4€nt to
coordinsle specific lettons.
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INAUGURATION STARS!!!

Vilage Opemtions is cenainly
gettinS irto the spirtt of thtrys aB thev
plan theh departrosEt decoratlaS
contest to be beld on DeceEber20th.
With lots of fun Pdz€s and rewa!&.
v6ndi slso telk m€ of the Sreat

Chdstmes party theYE plandrS at a

'secrcf vsnue. RuEor has it that the
whole departheat wtl bs flyirg of,
to "Iante3y Island', but I tend to
think it will be Eor€ of s swtE to
"Cost IslsDd'. Will keep you posted.

+ *



EDITORIAL

tryhat did the prophet Moses, Naaman the SIT ian, Uzziah, Kins of
Iudah, and Mirian the prophetess have in common? And what would they
have incommortodaywithindividuals who Sobyt}lellames of Rachel and
Lucy, Kuulei, Mary, and a man called lack Sins Kons?

The answer to these questions canbe toldina single wod, leprosy, and
yes, Moses too, was stricken with the disease, ifb efly, whenGodcalled
him to be prophet at the occasion of the burning bush.

In Old Testament times, a leper was obliSed to cry "rnclean' as he
approached othels, and he was treated as untouchahle tr our time the
stiSma ofthe diqease still liflge$ in people's miDds and attitudes, inspite of
the fact that modem sulfoDe druSs have lons contmled its €ontagior'

The reason for this is probably hecaus€ ihe ravases of the disease

produce some of the most disfiguring symptoms visible to us ln Biblical
times itwas regarded as alivinsdeath, andeven today, manvsufferers lose

fingers, toes, noses, ears, and lips , as the extremities literaUv "dle" The
body is mutilated andprone to paralysis, ulceration, and Sansr€ne, andthe
worst patients must learn to live with lif e-lon8 disf isurement of their f aces

Why are mythouehts this Decemberso occupiedwiththe subject ofone
ofthe oldest diseases known to mankind? The arswer is simplvthat it has

been my very real privilese to meet and find friendship with Rachel, Lucv,
Kuulei, Mary, and"Uncle lack'Sing Theyarc allmembels ofa world of
grace and dignity few ever find in mortality, and somehow' the fact that
thetuphysical bodies are mutilatedmakes fora wholeness of spirit that is

rcadily apparent in their lives.

This small sroup ofpeople conprises possibli7ihe most unique branch

olthe Church in ihe world andpartakins ofthe ordinarce of the sacrament

in their presence is a soul-searching experience As I sat wilh lhese

members, my own brother and sisters inthesospel,I knew that the Lord is

honorcd by their enomous laith and dedication.

These arc people of courtesy and sraciousness, and of a humilitv that
shamesthe pdde to whichallhumans seemprone. Morcover, inthefaceof
enomous odds. these are i ividuals of optimism, of acceptance, and of
positive outlooks on a future that mav contain accelemted deterioration of
aheady burdened bodies

I had one thought as we shared in the sacmment. It lingers ir mv
memory of scarlet poinsettias around agins houses, ru88ed coastline and

empty, broken roads, the incredible beautv oI l(alaupapa, butmost ofall'
the coumse ol the human spirit as exemplilied bv the Saints of this tinv
branch. ThethouShlcame like apersonalcommand, itwas two wods, btt
I krew I would cary them with me the rest of mv life

Whenever I am prone to smugness, whenever I am dissatisfied' or

complaining ofthe challenses of mvpaticular lol in IiIe' I hope the Lord

p-as -" "tt"" 
with the advi€e I found this December; "RDmember

Kalaupapal"

19*ppn

8it/ti*1
Fti. 17

Sat. 18

Sun. 19

Mon.20

Wed. 22

Thurs.23

Ken Coffey
Faatuiese Faatuiese

Manitepi Fakava

Sun Kashiwabara
lsaac Bivers

Suliasi Takafua

Bobert Penman

Banre le Boon
Hazel Hernando
Gary Kamauoha

Shirley Malu
Stormy Fonoimoana

Alani Vaioleti

Brenda Aplaca
Fuatino Hunt
B.ian Ludlow
Loreen Wong

Ken Butterfield
Matilda Finiasi

Hannah Sundell
Troy Ulii

Grace Edmonds
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